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Down with fratricide!

Revolutionary Insurgent Army of Ukraine

May 1920

Brothers in the Red Army!
The stooges of Nicholas kept you in the dark and ordered you

to fratricidal war with the Japanese and then with the Germans
and with many other peoples for the sake of increasing their own
wealth; to your lot fell death at the front and complete ruin at home.

But the storm cloud and the fog, through which You could see
nothing, lifted; the sun began to shine; You understood and were
finished with fratricidal war. But it was the calm before a new
storm. Now once again you are being sent to fight, against us,
“insurgent Makhnovists,” in the name, supposedly, of a “worker-
peasant” authority, which is once again dispensing chains and slav-
ery to You and riches and joys to this horde of a million bureau-
cratic parasites, created with Your blood. Is it possible that in the
course of three years of fratricidal war you have still to this day
failed to understand this? Is it possible that even now You will
shed your blood for the newly made bourgeoisie and for all the
half-baked commissars who send You to war like cattle?

Is it possible that you still, to this day, have failed to understand
that we, the “insurgent Makhnovists,” are fighting for total eco-
nomic and political emancipation of the working people, for



a free life without any of these authoritarian commissars, chekists,
etc.?

Let day break in Your camp and show You the path which leads
to the abolition of fratricidal wars between working peoples. By
this path you will reach us and in our ranks you will continue to
fight for a better future, for a free life. Before each encounter with
us, in order to avoid shedding brotherly blood, send us a delegate
for negotiations; but if this does not work and the commissars force
You to fight after all, throw down the rifles and come to our broth-
erly embrace!

Down with fratricidal war among the working people!
Long live peace and the brotherly union of the working

peoples of all countries and nationalities!
Insurgent Makhnovists
[May 1920]
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